Get Involved

Development Plan

Please help us provide a
SAFER, MORE PRACTICAL HALL
Make a donation
 Through our fundraising page
on The Good Exchange
Thegoodexchange.com
Project no 17810
 Write a cheque
 Arrange a regular gift by
standing order over a fixed
period
 Make a company gift

Bradfield Village Hall
New Facilities for the Community

[tax deductable]

Any questions?
To make larger donations or for
more information, contact our
Treasurer, Eva on 0118 9744 118
treasurer@BradfieldVillageHall.co.uk

Make a pledge
Organise a fund raising event
Volunteer to help with
 Publicity
 Grant applications
 Events
Donate while you shop
Details on our website




Through Easy Fundraising
and Amazon Smile
Buy a West Berkshire Lottery
Ticket for £1 and 50p goes to
the project.

Bird’s Eye View
More details can be found on our
website: www.bradfieldvillagehall.co.uk

Southend Road
Bradfield Southend
Reading
RG7 6EY
0118 974 4920

www.bradfieldvillagehall.co.uk
bvh@bradfieldvillagehall.co.uk
FB BradfieldVillageHall
TW HallBradfield

Our Vision

Our Design

Bradfield Village Hall, almost 70 years
old, no longer meets the needs nor
expectations of our community. The Hall
lacks facilities for those with disabilities,
has little storage and has expensive,
unreliable heating. Rental fees and
local donations pay for not only the Hall
but also the field, outside play facilities
and the car park.

A new, fit for purpose, VILLAGE HALL
suitable for the activities of modern
life. Including:

The plans, the result of consultations with
users, user groups, locals and interested
parties, will give the village a bright,
practical and flexible Hall which will
better support the free outside facilities.

Funding
We have planning permission and our
first priority is the Village Hall. So far
about £365,000 has been raised towards
a total of £2.2 m for the whole project:
Hall, Playground & MUGA, as well as Site
Improvements. We are actively working
on reducing costs by use of engineering
solutions.


Grants from a variety of sources



Donations from users, locals,
companies, philanthropists



Loans from individuals - possibly
interest free - and banks
specialising in charities



Fundraising Events organised by the
Hall, users and locals



LARGE and SMALL HALL
allowing two concurrent
events



COMMITTEE ROOM suitable for
small business meetings



KITCHEN suitable for events
catering



TOILET on outside for playground users

And on site


Inclusive PLAYGROUND with
safe pedestrian access and
enclosed area for Under 5s



Well lit MULTI USE GAMES AREA
with markings for a variety of
sports and play



GARDEN with space for
occasional overflow parking to
keep Southend Road clear



Better and safer PARKING for
hall and site users, shop
customers, parents/carers on
school run, walkers, etc.

Comments from Locals
“The plans are highly imaginative …
the village will have facilities to be
proud of .“
“This thriving village deserves a
modern hall suitable for the needs
of the community.”
“This forward looking project will
ensure the village has excellent
facilities , giving much more
flexibility.”
”A new hall will mean I can attend
events I currently miss out on due to
the lack of disabled access and
suitable facilities.”

“The new playground will create
multiple fun, safe and age
appropriate environs for our
children.”
“We need a place to meet up to
combat loneliness and isolation.”
“This building will be cost effective
in terms of heating and future
maintenance, and provide
excellent facilities for future generations.”

